St Patrick’s Primary School
Amherst St
Katanning 6317
Ph: 08 98212281
Fx: 08 98214281

St Patricks School
2017 Year 1 Stationery List

Name: ________________________________

16 HB Lead Pencils (4 per term) Faber Castell.
4 Red Pencils
1 Wooden Ruler 30cm
1 Double Sharpeners
2 pkts Coloured Pencils
1 pkts Connectable Textas (10 pack)
6 Whiteboard markers
1 A4 Clipboard Folder
4 UHU/Bostik glue sticks 40g (Not MARBIG)
1 pkts windup Zooms
1 pr purple handle Micador scissors
1 Pkt Strand Wax Crayons
5 Scrap Books (Large A4)
1 Art Shirt
1 x Nylon Library Bag
2 Boxes tissues (To be handed to your class teacher)
1 x A3 Display Folder 20 inserts with clear cover
NO ERASER

Items to be purchased through the School

1 x 2017 School Diary
1 x 2017 School Reading Log
1 x Nylon Reading Bag
Reading Eggs Subscription

Items to be kept in their school bag
1 pair of underwear & shorts/track pants.

Please note all stationery and tissues are to be sent to school on the first day, as spares will be collected and distributed as needed, by the class teacher. Stationery is not to be named, as everyone will be sharing items.

## Please do not buy the cheaper brand of lead pencils as they break frequently and are difficult to sharpen.##